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THE 26TH HAS FOUR MEN IN THE CASUALTIES
fflEWOSToiem

FROM CHATHAM AND ONE 
FROM ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
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min while ehe win m the county Jail. 
She had only been to school three 
years hi her life. She worked -in the 
cotton mill for some time. In relig
ion her people went to the Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Howard woae asked by the mag
istrate it he had anything to say and 
replied “1 am not guilty, what I did 
was done by me In my capacity as the 

The Police Court was crowded with official agent appointed by the Chll- 
spectators on Saturday morning and dren's Aid Society of the city and 
afternoon to witness the case in which county of St. John, and 1 have been 
O. B. Howard, the agent of the Chll- guided t\v the directions of the advi* 
dren's Aid Society, was charged with ary board of the society, who held a 
abducting Maggie Mason, a sixteen special meeting last Wednesday and 
year old girl. 11. A. Powell, K. C. and investigated the facts of the EVIason 
J King Kelley, K C. appeared for the child. 1 am also acting on the advice 
defense, while Vrban J. Sweeney was of the solicitor for the Childrens Aid 
for the prosecution. Society.”

Mr. Powell opened, end eskM for Rev J. H. A. Andereon. B.D., bfln- 
his client s dismissal, stating that un- I,ter of Bt. John s 1‘reabrteriaa 
.1er section. 6 of the Act for Protection church, was the Bret wltneee called 
of. Children, passed In 1913. any offl- on be-lialf of Mr. Howard, and stated 
cer, constable or peace officer may np- lllat Rev. Mr. Barrar lough, tlA., pe» 
prebend or bring before a Judge «my ,or Ce„tenary church; Rev. W. R. 
child Whomsoever he thinks Is being ,;oWnf0n. tUy, pastor of Ludlow St 
neglected and therefrom placed In a 1Uk;lt.lM chluvb, „„„ A M. Balding 
temporary home or Institution. Now, were u the meclUu$ „f the
Mr. Howard, as the agent for the n<ivlsorv beard 
Child renia Aid Soctetsttook tills girl " lte s',at(M, tAat the details of the 
into custody and plnced her In Mie cblldS llfe „„ g,ven md Detective, 
Evangetine Hotter pending art oppor- 1>rrvt, Md Brlgg, Md another po 
tunity to bring her before Judge Mo tha nwiA
Keown. who was but dr toWn at the l li .1
time. This girl was only temporarily wllh,what *»• th«
detained, nnd was under the Inpervf ‘E“i"’r*„f*5°, ‘ "Z
ion of the official of this society. There ""C1 *h"P ^
may exist a violation of jnrtaprudence. *-“• ir W*"»8’ aud' •«ordttely, 
but the welfare tor the child was the Mr' Ho-vart »*, ghen lnjtWKUotti to 
Intention Of the agent. He, In eonse- '*rw™d 10 htt'„e ,lhe ' h'ld un'
tiuenve, asked for Mr. Howdrd to 1m dw "to care of the Children s Aid So- 
dtemlsttvd clety. The whole thought wu to save

Mt. Sweeney! In reply, stated that, <*« ,M|tle girl. The Information eras 
according to the law. It ta. a clear obtained from the officials and general 
defined case of abducting a girl under ''ifornmtion.
sixteen without consent »of her par- , Detective Barrett testified that foe 
entM. He had evidence that Air. How* *tDPW M aggie Mason and she was 
ard had used some threatening lan- I'feaent in the house when her mother 
guaae to Mrs. Mason» about tile pos- °nd another woman were arrested, 
session of the child. Witness saw her sitting on a soldier's

After considerable argument by the knee. He heard foul talk. Four po- 
counsel and thé magistrat* a prelim- lteemen were ipresent at the raid. On 
inary examination was commended. telng questioned about the character 

Mrs. Mason told of Mr. Howard com- ! of Mrs. Whitneet who was recently in 
lng to foer house and -asking for the i jail, the magistrate ruled tip? evl- 
girl and she Informed him that the dence out. 
girl was at Mrs. Mart's, City Road, 
and he remarked that ' that was no 
fit place for the girl. She next saw 
her daughter In the Evangeline Hotpe, 
when, ehe was refused permission to 
get her daughter. Mrs. Mason testi
fied that her daughter would be six
teen years old ou the 114U day of 
Aprlk. - She added that Mr. Howard 
had. been good to her family.

She admitted that there were six In 
the family and only one bed in the 
house, but said the girl stayed with 
her brother.

At the afternoon session Mr. Ker
shaw, av.i agent for the Ixmdon Life 
Insurance Company, gave evidence for 
the prosecution, and testified to see
ing Agent Howard at the Marr -house 
on the Marsh Bridge, where lie showed 
his badge and took the Mason girl in
to custody.

Police Sergeant Baxter testified that 
he had been sent to the Evangeline 
Home for the Masotu girl without 
written orders. The orders were gii 
en him by the police magistrate who 
wanted tlie child taken immediately 
from the home and brought to the 
police station. He did not obey the 
orders or take the child out of the i

In ter eating Evidence 
Heard—Case Will Ceme 
Up Again on Saturday 
Next.

JOB mm ONE OF 
Him WHITEST 

MEN, OIEO TESTEUT

Pulverize Opponent’s Defences 
at Long Range Seemed to be 
Theory of Operations.

Ottawa, March S.—The casualty Hat 
contain* the name» of the followlns 
Maritime Province men:

Mth Battalion.
Woundefr-Henry W. Graham. Bt. 

John; George ». Miles. I’alrvllle; Eg- 
bert Robinson, Dlgby, N. 8.; Justine 
McCarty, Chatham, N. B.

14th Battalion.

Nineteenth Battallan/ 
Wounded—Waiter F. Cooper, Eng

Slightly wounded—L. Clarke Weal. 
South Walee.

,»

Thirty-seven Towns and Vil
lages Infected—Food Riots 
nl Cologne,

land.

Paru. Mar. 5—French artillery offi
cers who took part In the battle of 
Verdun estimate that during- the first 
four days of «he struggle the Germane 
discharged two mlllloni shells, most 
of them heavy calibre. The number 
of projectiles fired by the French 
probably was as great.

Nothing like such an expenditure 
of munitions has been known before, 
even in the Champagne attack. The 
wlboto theory of operations was to 
pulverise defenses at long range, drive 
out or kill defend^ts, and then occupy 
the ground by massed rushes of in
fantry. The principle of the defense 
was to search out heavy pieces of the 
adversary with equally heavy shells, 
withdraw from demolished' first line, 
works and then when those deserted 
trenches Were approached by attack 
lng forces on the run, to catch them 
with enfilading artillery and machine 
gum lire. At times this fire was sud
denly suspended and the attackers 
were engaged in hand-to-hand infant 
ry clashes.

Twentieth Battalion.
Wounded—Walter Arthur Desmond, 

Toronto; Harry Varley .England.
Twenty-Second Battalion.

Severely wounded—Alfred Berthl* 
aume, Montreal.

Twenty-Fourth Battalion. ,
Severely wounded—Francis Massey, 

Montreal
TWENTY SIXTH BATTALION.

Wounded—Egbert Robertson, Dig* 
by, N. 8.; Henry W. Graham, St John, 
N. B.| Justine McCarthy, Chatham, N.

Petrogred, via London, Mar. 4—The followl 
tlon regarding the capture of Bltlls hoe been Is 

“Details of the capture of Bltlla show that < 
position without firing a shot. The attack was 
snowstorm,/ About three o’clock In the morning 
ordered and thto Turks, after a desperate resist 
The Turkish artillery positions were stormed a 
lng, the result of which the defenders, who foi 
desperation, were all killed. z - 

“On the position and in pursuit of the enei 
guns of the latest Krupp type, all of which were

Special to The Standard
Halifax, N. S., Mar. 5-^Jdhn Mac- 

Nah, one of the wealthiest men of 
Halifax, who has been in business 
here for about seventy years, died to
day. He came from I^anark, 
land, with his father at the age 
years. As a boy he entered the whole
sale grocery and liquor firm of A. Mc
Leod A Co., and worked until he be
came a partner. Thirty years ago tiw 
retired from this firm and has elite* 
spent his time looking after invest
ment*.

He was a director of the Nova. Sco
tia Steel Company in Its earliest days 
and continued in that capacity' )»ntll 
some two or three years ago. Mr. 
MacNab became a director of the old 
Halifax Banking Company, afterwards 
amalgamated with the Canadian) Bank 
of Commerce. At one time he wps a 
director of the Bank of Nova 8c 
At the time of his death he w 
director of the Eastern Trust « 
pany and of the Halifax Firs Insu
rance Company.

Geneva, March 6, via Paris—Infor
mation has been received here from 
Innsbruck to the effect that cholera 
has broken out anew In thirty-seven 
villages and town* of Austria.

Food Riots In Cologne.
Basel, via Parts, March 5.—Travel 

lets from Cologne state that food 
riot# broke out In the market place 
there yesterday. They state that wo
men who regarded the price* us too 
Mgh made violent manifestations and 
that the police charged the crowd, a 
number of persons being injured.

Wounded—James Reddington, Hali
fax, N. 8.

16th BsttaHon.

Wounded—Edward Dickson, George
town. P. B. Î.

Canadian Divisional Ammunition 
Column.

Wounded—Driver Stuart B. Me* 
Adam, SL John, N. B.
Special to The Standard.

Bt. Stephen, March R.—C. N. Vroom 
received a telegram yesterday saying 
that his son, Oarl, of the 26th Battal
ion. had received a -gunshot wound In 
the left arm.

Sect
or ten

also captured on the positions a huge quantity 
jp», and In Bltlls Itself a large depot of artlller) 
pursuit numerous Turks were sabred. The nun 
creased, and Includes forty officers.”

B. IForty-Second Battalion.IKH MS
:« rami, bi

Will IIS «[El ¥>Killed in action—George Cdx, Bug*
land.

Fifth Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Severely wounded—George Lange, 

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. 8. PIE/EARLY LIST. 
Ottawa, March 5.—

Fourth Battalion. WIIBorden's Armoured Battellbn.
Accidentally wounded—Driver John 

8. Taylor, Toronto.
Canadian Divisional Ammunition 

Column.
Slightly Wounded—Driver Stuart B. 

MacAdam, St John, N. B.; Driver 
Louis Nation, iBydney, C. B.
Fourth Field Company, Second Cana

dian Divisional Engineers.
Dangerously wounded—Sapper Wil

liam Linton, Scotland.
First Pioneer Battellen.

Seriously 111—John Woods, New Or
leans, lea.

>m-
Seriously 111—William Jetten, Eng

land.
Eighth Battalion.

Wounded—Alexander McKay, Owen 
Sound, Ont.

Sir Charles Hibbard Tupper 
Calls on Conservatives of 
Province to Have Dishon
esty Eradicated,

Manchi
clare
term
Dei

qnen

Spent Countless Nights
Unable to Rest or Sleep

Twelfth Battalion.
Died March 3.—Wm. Fraser, Eng

land. Several Vessels Under Con
struction and Shipyards 

- Almost [as Busy as in Old 
Days.

Fourteenth Battalion.
Wounded—James Rcdilington, Hali

fax, N. 8.
Victoria, B. C., Mar; F>—By a majo

rity of 2,397 votes Mr.'H. C. Brewster, 
Liberal candidate in Saturday's by- 
election for the provincial legislature, 
was elected over Hon. A. C. Flummer- 
felt, Fonservalive. The return* were: 
Brewster, 4,824; Flummerfelt, 2,327; 
majority for Brewster, 2,397.

The member-elect will be Introduc
ed to tiie legislature on Monday. ,

Commenting on the result, Hon. W. 
J. Bowser said:

“It is blie fortune of war. It will 
make no difference whatever with the 
carrying out of the programme laid 
down in the speech from the throne. 
The measures necessary for that pur
pose will be Introduced as soon as pos
sible and passed Into law, if the house 
agrees to them, as I (have no doubt it 
will. The people seem to think they 
needed an opposition in the house, 
and now that they have one I can as
sure them that 1 will place no obstacle 
In the way, but on the contrary will 
grant every facility for sucih investiga 
tlon* as Mr. Brewster and his friends 
may desire to make.”

Hon. A. C. Flummerfelt will, on 
Monday resign as minister of financp. 
The portfolio will be taken by another 
minister until the general election. 
Hon. W. C. Boss probably will act as 
finance minister. Ünlike the Van-

Was Run Down and in TVrribly Nervous Condition— 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Gained Regularly. iSixteenth Battalion.

Slightly wounded—William Body, 
England.
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Mr. Poiwell urged that the evidence 
be allowed as it would go to show 
that the child was being brought up 
In the company of a bad woman, but 
♦he magistrate would not allomr if to 
be given.

Mr. Powell then said, "Your position 
is ridiculously absurd, comprehensive 
ly and tumdiaibentally wrong, but I am 
a gentlefban and will bow to the 
court for the present; you will hear 
of this again."

Detective Briggs was called, but 
was not allowed to tell about Mrs. 
Whittled. The magistrate suggested 
tb«t His Honor Judge Armstrong 
should go on with the Investigation 
and he adjourned the further hearing 
until next Saturday morning.

At the close of the hearing J. King 
Kelley called the court's attention to 
a statement made earlier In the case 
by the magistrate, as to the right of 
Agent Howard to go Into a home and 
take a child out. Mr. Kelley clearly 
pointed out his view and insisted that 
the court was wrong. “The purpose of 
this legislation.” he said, "is to pro
tect children from brutal parents and 
those having charge of them, who have 

..w . a „ no parental Instincts and treated theircustody of the matron of thw Evange, | ,,hlldrpn wonte than doge
1,n^., ... .... vice would be to continue the work

The .Maaon .1. Id wa, called by the f„ begfln oarr|ed „„ „ Mf
prosecution and testified that she had : Howar„ lrre,Mrtlfa 0, „la HoImr> 
been taken from the Marr house to j views
the Evangeline Home by Agent How- The rolm,r ,St ,loh„ had bw.,ed 
ard. She knew he wa, the agen . and lhl, work ta the ,xlpbt „ „„„ „
he told her that-he waa firat going to the er„„, work wa, hlndwed b ' 
the Evaucellne Home and then be ora ,.„rlmis ,.„ndur, of lhp „ollcp cra,;. the 
Judge McKeown. She thought that magi.trate would he to blame 4 
ehe waa going to he aent to some The Maglatrate-' Why was the 
home like eome other girls had been not pr0Peedpd wltb hpfore .llldke Mr.

The further cross examination of Keown 
the child waa conducted at Mr. How. Mr Kelley-••Recauae of your gross 
e.l , retmeat iK.hhtd cloaed door». The udprofeaaional ethics In telephoning 
details of the examination as dowlas- jUdge McKeown 
ed are too -horrible for publication, and telephoning. What Interest had »otr 
ih the Interest of the child's future ln B„Paklng to .,udRe McKeown? tou 
should be kept forever serret. The wl„ maU„ ,he children's Society work 
<4tild had-no underclothing tintil she unpopular."
w«# xuppked with some -by a friend of The magistrate—"You are the last 
the Children's Aid Society. She < lMtn- man in town I'll go to get my ethics 
ed that she became infected with ver- from, db you hear that?”

In till* letter Iq told once more the 
story which comes from many thous
and* of women. It !e the story of 
exhausted nerves, of a run-down sys
tem and of adl the accompanying 
misery of sleeplessness, headaches 
etid loss of energy and vigor.

But there ie a silver lining to. this 
cloud. There.Is the light of new hope 
and courage which comes with the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This letter Is so representative of 
the kind we are dally receiving -that 
you can Judge from it what you might 
expect from tills treatment under sim
ilar circumstances.

Mrs. Conrad Schmidt, R. R. fio. 1, 
Milverton, Ont., writes: "Two years 
ago last spring I waa run dow 
netrvo 's prostration, and was

bad dreams; dn fact, I wa® so bed I 
thought I could not Uve, and started 
to use Dr. Ghsse'a Nerve Food without, 
much hope.

"It was not long before I began to 
improve under this treatment, and 1 
can truthfully miy it has done me a 
world of good. It took some t*me to 
get t!he nervous system restored, b-rtfcr 
I kept right on using the Nerve Foot 
regularly, and gradually gained ln 
health and strength. I have a time 
baby boy now. He weighed 11 t&a. et 
birth, and though my friend» were 
anxious- often the condition i was In,
1 got over that fine, end now weigh 
120 libs. Before using the Nerve Food 
I was a mere skeleton."

You are not ae-kod to expect mir
acles from Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 
But If you are witling to feed buck 
your exhausted nerves to health and 
strength you can depend absolutely 
on this great food cure to produce the 
desired results. 60c. e box, 6 for MAO. 
all dealers, or Edmonson, mates A Ob , 
Ltd., Toronto.

<4mver campaign, when Hon. C. E. 
Tlsdall was defeated, a week ago, 
personalities figured ih lurid language 
in Victoria.

A feature of the last day of ths 
campaign was the publication ln the
Times Saturday evening of a message 
from Bir Charles Hii>bert Tupper:

"I ask Conservatives to drive from 
power this government, which has 
disgraced the province, and which has 
been the Servile tool of adventurers.”

"1 ask. Conservatives to defeat every 
minister of Mr. Bowser who shows his 
head.

"There are mile posts on the trail 
of this corrupt combination. An op
position, had It existed on the floor erf 
the House, would long ago have ex
posed their iniquities.

"What about Sir Richard McBride 
and the Judas Iscariot who sold him?

"Who Is his little Kaiser, who at
tempted to rend out the party Con 
servativee who dare to have opinions 
of their own?"

OBITUARY. Parrsboro, N. 8., Mar. 1—Among the 
numerous things for which the great 
war is responsible must be counted 
the tremendous advance in ocean 
freight rates, apd that advance, with

William Prescott.
Sackvllle, Mar. B—The death of Wil

liam Prescott occurred at his "home,
Bale Verte, bn Friday after a few 
days' Illness from heart trouble. Mr.
Prescott was seventy-one years of 
age. For nearly forty years he has 
been collector of customs at Bale 
Verte and for over twenty-five years 
lie was president of bhe Botsford and 
Westmorland Agricultural Society.

He leaves three sons, Harry at 
home, Charles of Halifax, and Joseph 
of Toronto; three daughters, Mary 
and Agnes at homYrand Mrs. Billing- 
ton of Regina, Bask.; three sisters, j terribly nervous condition. I could not 
Miss Marla Prescott, Mrs. J. Walter I »*«*> or eat Could scarcely count the 
Allison, and Mrs. Dr. Smith, all of nights that 1 passed without sleep, 
Halifax ; four brothers, Robert and 
Joseph of Bale Verte, Charles of Bev
erly, Mass., and George of Boston.

The funeral will be held Monday.

{to prospect of its continuance or In
crease, must be held accountable for
st least a partial revival of the ship
building Industry along this shore. 
Shipyards which had been idle for 
years are again providing employment 
and the only yard ln which the build
ing of ships was more than a tradition 
is largely Increasing its output. Start
ing with Parrsboro, W. R. Huntley, 
who has drafted and built many tine 
vessels at this port, is, with his son, 
Charles A. Huntley, getting out the 
frame of a three-masted schooner to 

about nine hundred tons, or of

n. had 
in a

I
and if 1 did eat, had sic* headaches 
and vodtlng spells. My limbs would 
•well so badly that it hurt me to walk. 
1 would Jump up ln -bed, awakened toy

carry
somewhere near five hundred tons 
register. She will be owned by Hugh 
Gillespie & Co., Burpee L. Tucker, the 
builders, and others. At Port Gre- 
ville, G. M. Cochrane, the builder of 
the only vessel launched on this shore 
last year, is building three large ves
sels. The first, a tern schooner of over 
four hundred tons register, is nearing 
completion and will probably be 
launched ln AprU. The next, a four! 
master to register over five hundred 
tons* is all ln frame and will be 
launched as soon as possible. This 
one Is for Capt Leonard Tower, whose 
flue four-masted schooner, the L. C. 
Tower, was torpedoed last summer 

the English coast on her first 
The third will be a tern

AN INCIDENT DURING KING PETER’S RETREAT FROM SERBIA INTO ALBANIA IT 01His ad
I*
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afhoonm of between four hundred and 
»ve hundred tons register. Her frame is-being moulded at present and she 
■will be put ln fltme as soon aa number 
one la launched. Mr. Cochrane em
ploye about sixty men and 1» “acme 
hue tier."

H Elderkln & Co., who have built ' 
flne veaeela at Port Orevtile In 

building a tern
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former years, are 
eohooner which will register over tour 
hundred tons and will probably be fol
lowed by others. Capt. T. K. Bentley 
la building a tern schooner at Advo
cate Harbor, which will probably reg- 

The

. ■
■«

^ 'A
ister over four hundred tons, 
vessels in course of construction along 
this shore will represent an outlay of 
at least 6209,000. They are likely to 
be followed by many others, for there 
is a pressing demand tor small and 
medium steed coasters as well as for 
larger vessels. There Is still plenty 
of ship timber in the woods and there 

v is reason to believe that the Industry 
will continue now that a fresh start 
has been made.
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- Interdenominational Summer School^ food, yc
Step® have been initiated for the ttne" 

conduct of an interdenominational 
rummer school for Sunday School 
workers at some centre in _New Bruns 
wick during the'coming summer. A 
committee of arrangements has been 
formed representing Ahe different 
evangelical churches in co-operatioa 

V with the Sunday School Association. 
v Th» place of meeting has not yet been 

decided upon, but the time has been 
set to follow Immediately upoq a 
school of a similar character being 
held ln Berwick, N. S., August 10-17.
The programme and methods to be 
adopted will follow the best sugges
tions gleaned from the way of similar 
summer conferences held in other 
paru of Canada for the past few
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« KINO n H. Y. HEMAL». PO* iwe lonoon emeKB aw r. matamia ,
DURING THE LONG RETREAT FROM SERBIA WTO ALBANIA EMO PETER ARD MU COURT WERE COMPELLED TO UNDERGO THE SAME HARDSHIPS AS THOSE BOBNE ET HU 

REST OP THE REFUGEES. M THE ABOVE PICTURE, DRAWN RV P. MATAMIA ESPECIALLY FOR THU NEWSPAPER. THE NEW YORK HERALD AND THE LONDON WHERE, THE EDM.
Wt HU COURT ARD A DETACHMENT OP UNMAN SOLDIERS. M SHOWN LEADING THE WAY DURING THE RETREAT ACROSS THE MOUNTAINS INTO ».a.-1f| 

ACCIDENTS OCCUR», AND AT THE AROVE SPOT ONE OP THE TOOTHS WITH THE PARTY PELL OVER THE ÜNRAIUB HUDOE OTTO THE SWDTLY PLOWING MOUNTAIN 
ALL ATTESTTI TO SAVE HIM PROM DROWNBW PARED.
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"HEART SONGS"
’ SSSSEHMft?^

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
CHp oat and present five coupons like the above, bearing 
consecutive date*, together with our special price of 98c. 

display at office ofBook on

Clx Saint John Standard
march».

5 “T 98c Sww. tu* $3.00
The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Rdgaa, Round 

Ccffhore, with 10 fr 11-page portraits of 1W world's moat famous 
singera and complete dictionary of musical terms.

rtmdttt will mdd ISfuttm fmr pmimg* mnd j—rlV/rrf

44 HEART SONftS” rht •onsbook w,th « »<mh 400 atm UEiwii a the song treasures of the world in one
vofutne of 50* page». Chosen by 26.000 music lovera. Four years to
eompteie Ae book. Every song a gam of melody.
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